Picar/nibbles
(1)

(2)
(3)

Tapas

(v) Pan fresco
house bread accompanied with pesto, olive oil
and balsamic glaze. 		

£3.95

(v)(gf) Olivas mixtas
mixed olives, citrus and herbs.

£2.50

Pan de ajo
(a) Garlic bread 		
(b) Garlic bread cheese 		
(c) Garlic bread cheese tomato
(d) Oven baked dough balls with Garlic butter

£2.95
£3.50
£3.50
£3.95

(4)

(v) Tortilla espanola
Spanish veg omelette, rocket leaves.

£4.50

(5)

(v) Hummus
flatbread fingers. 		

£3.50

(6)

Piruletas De Morcilla
crispy black pudding lollipops
with mustard mayo dip.		

£3.50

Pizza / flatbreads

(20) Chorizo a la miel
honey roasted chorizo. 		

£5.50

(21) Chorizo al vino
pan fried chorizo in red wine

£5.50

(22) Ensalada de pollo
chicken and chorizo mixed leaf, cherry tomatoes
topped with house dressing.

£4.50

(23) Albondigas con tomato
classic meatballs in a tomato sauce.

£4.95

(24)(v) Patatas bravas
fried potato cubes.
(a) sea salt and aioli
(b) spicy tomato sauce
(c) mojos sauce. 		

£4.50

(25) (gf) Costillas De Cerdo
house braised pork ribs, in fruity BBQ stock sauce. £5.50
(26) Calamares
fresh calamari, lemon mayo.

£4.95

(27) Pils Pils
king prawns fried in fresh garlic, chilli and
coriander in a white wine sauce.

£7.95

(28) Pollo com tomate chicken and tomatoes cooked
in paprika and peppers.

£4.95

(29) (gf) Alas de pollo
chicken wings (5piece)
(a) plain
(b) lemon and garlic
(c) piri piri		

£4.95

(30) (v) (gf) Champinones al ajillo
sautéed mushrooms in garlic and white wine.

£3.95

MOJO

(7)

(v) Pizza margarita
the classic tomato base and mozzarella.

(8)

Pizza de chorizo
pepperoni pizza		

(9)

Pizza Pescador
roughly translated as fruit of the sea,
fresh sea food olives and parmesan.

£6.50
£6.95

(10) Pizza de Diavolo
spicy Cajan chicken, red onion & jalapenos.

£7.95

£7.95

BAR & TAPAS

(11) (v) Pizza de vegetal
mixed peppers mushroom, cherry tomatoes
and red onion. 		

(12) Catalan flatbread
the chefs favourite serrano ham, garlic tomatoes
topped with mozzarella. 		
(13) (v) Gorgonzola
red onion and flat bread.		

£6.50

£5.25
£4.95
£4.95

(14) (v) Balsamic parmesan flatbread
(15) Spaghetti Carbonara
		Chicken pieces, pancetta and mushrooms
served in a white wine cream.
(16) Penne con pollo
Tender pieces of chicken cooked with onions,
mushrooms, garlic, white wine, chicken stock,
tomato sauce and a dash of cream, then
gratinated with mozzarella cheese.

£6.95

£6.95

(31) Pescado Blanco Frito
lightly battered fish pieces, garlic mayo and lemon. £4.45
(32) (v) Pisto Manchego
roasted Mediterranean veg, in a white wine
and paprika cream.
(33) Croquetas de
Croquettes of the following
(a) Chicken.
(b) Tuna and red pepper.
		(c) Goats cheese and vegatables

£4.25

		

£4.95
£2.45

(35) Ensalada de la casa
house salad. 		

£2.45

(36) Chef’s Special daily tapas
ask your server for details.

£6.95

(34) Handcut Chips

Paella (per person)
(17) (v) (gf) Paella De Verduras
slow braised Spanish rice and saffron with mixed
Mediterranean vegetables

£7.95

(18) Paella De Carne
slow braised Spanish rice and saffron with chorizo,
chicken and mixed vegetables.

£8.95

(19) Paella De Marisco
slow braised Spanish rice and saffron with mixed
seafood and vegetables.		

£8.95

Before placing your order, please inform us
if a person in your party has a food allergy.
Our products may contain wheat, egg, dairy, soy or fish allergens.
PLease be advised consuming raw, cooked to order or undercooked
meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs mays increase your risk
of food borne illnesses.

15 Cairo St, Warrington, Cheshire, WA1 1EE

MOJO
BAR & TAPAS

15 Cairo St, Warrington, Cheshire, WA1 1EE

